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To Kill Caterpillar*—A correspond
ent says, a sure way to exterminate these 
pests is to take a piece of cloth or sponge 
saturated with ammonia, and hold it 
under the worms, causing them instantly 
to curl up and drop dead to the ground. 
/ A committee of the I 
College, Kingston, has bee appointed 
to devise a scheme, to be laid before a 
public meeting, for raising a hundred 
and fifty thousand dpllars for the purpose 
of extending and endowing the Univer
sity.

JJ0USE8 AND BU1LDINCI LOTSBILLIARD HALT. Main St., LUtowel.
ThreeIIret-vlu««TMh]fs.

2y * K GOODMAN, Prop.

STRATKORD MARKKTH.
PKK DOM 1*10* L1XV

fall, per bush 
spring, “

BRUSSELS NEWS.
I>lwm.lron* Flre-Mx Store* and Three 

«Welling» Burnr«l-loee over812,000.

A distest mus fire occurred here on 
Mondhy^ight at alx>ut eleven o*clockf 
through Vhicli six business stands and 
three dwelling houies were totally con
sumed. Vise following are the suffe
__The Brussels House, owned by Jno.
Barker anijl occupied bv James Manuel ; 
harness shop of George Davidson ; 
Thomas Me tôlier, jewellery store and 

ir ; Little Bros., liook «store ; Ex
press Office, and Dominion TMegraph 
office ; the Mechanics’ Institute library; 
Tait Bros., liquor and grocery store and 
dwelling; J. W. Carson, butcher shop 
and dwelling attached. The goods of 
J. Alexander's and St radian k Smith’s 

much damaged by removal ; 
also in (i. Jitment's grocery ; Thos. Lcivl- 
beatcr's general store, and McKenney’s 
hotel. The following is an approximation 
So the losses with the insurance on the
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COUNTY <>T VIRTU SABBATH 
SCHOOL CONVENTION. FOB SAJ2Œ3ritAVELLBHS’ *iUIDE. •

great NvMern railway. -------
<*oi"nikun KXThKspiN ok w. o. a ». «y.) ( >n Tuesday last the first session of tHfc

Trains leave Llatiiwel Station dally as Wider 5: p|txvt,|,th annual convention of the < Yiilllfy 
£r:;£zi of l’erth Fnbbuth School Association’WHS 

p" 1 held in the Canada Methodist Church,
Listowd. At the openifig the 1'Church 
was well filled with delegates fwm differ
ent parts of the county and townspeople 
who had accepted the«genertd invitation 
to attend. Rev. W. Hooper, president 
of the Association, presided over the 
meeting; Rev. Manly Benson conducted 
the music, and Mrs. J. <». Scott presided 
at the organ. The opening exercises 
coMuatmced by singing the Hymn, “Blest 
be the tie the*'binds after whidi the 
President rentl the 84th Psalm, and Rev.

F*i
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REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

Wellington Streets.MILL AND
ult buyers.Termsjj»For Klncanllni* and Interm 

8ftxed, 8.26 a.m.} Express A10
* F<>r Palmerston— Express at 0.5M a.T.v; Ex
press 1.UU p.m. ; Mixed, V.15 p.m.

PORT DOVER AND HT11 ATtX>til>& tiURON 
RAILWAY.

GOIXU^OVTll.

WM, FISHER, GEORGE DRAPER.

Him Just removed Into his new premises, n 
FEW DOORS WEST of the old stand, which 
he has fitted up for a first-elnss store, and hav
ing made large additions to his stork. Is now 
prepared to supply the public with all kinds of

LIMÉ'1 L I M E !

TORONTO MARKETS.
'pricks at farmers* wagons^

........... .. *1 Wto 1
The subscriber, fur the good of hfbiself and 

that of Ills customers, has given up the kiln 
on the Sth eoncesslon of Elma, uiid built a 
new one oil the

FRESH GROCERIES,
CROCKER GLASS WARE, 

FLOUR, FEED, PORK. AND
G EX ERA L PRO VISION'S.

Knit and Coal Oil always

.. n."uiinn<Fl.»j

■asi
slEqlf

.. .10.00 and n.8» 
la.23 and «.f»l 

,.. .10.51 and fl.30 
__ 11.18 and 7.00

A Curiosity*—One day last week Mr. 
R. Fitzsimmons, of Clinton, killed a 
ground hog that was quite a curiosity. It 
was minus of tail, and apperantly never 
had one, and in place of hind legs hail 

•s, each about two inches long, by 
of which it managed to hop along, 

though slowly.
The Montreal JSVor explains to a cor- 

resjmndent the difference between Re
formers and Liberals, thus: “The only 
difference that we know of is this : While 
in opposition they are rampant Reform
ers, and now they are in power, "they are 
Liberal in providing oflices for needy 
politicians and spending the people's 
money.

Stratford___The Young .Ven’s Conser
vative Association will open their rooms 
to the public on TK 'sday evening next. 
Addresses will be delivered By Messrs. 
1 lesson, JlfcDermotts and a numbèr of 
other gentlemen. The rooms are Com
fortably furnished, and ar# very ‘Con
venient— Timex.
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‘Arrive at Port Dover

GOING NORTH.
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trutliH It contains. Thcjworm. ‘Ho.my Com-

with the (loxology dud benediction.

Farm of Mr. Thomas Litfeham,
HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWRY,

on the Gravel Rond, where ho has fi'ow plenty 
of good lime on hand, at I2J cents per nushel 
at the kiln. Delivered at I.lstowel at IH rents; 
at Monckton, 15 cents. If not less that 50 bush
els are Ordered.

EDWIN JAMES.

11 le Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Reef, hind qrs, “ 
Mutton.hy earraee “ 
Rutter, lh. rolls.
Rutter, large rolls, 
Rutter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
F.ggs, parked, “
Apples, per brl.. 
Potatoes, |>er bug,

Tens a specialty, 
on hand.
pHr CASH FOR BUTTER AND F.UGH.

two toe 
meansP. McKarlum* McLeod engaged in prayer.

The Hymn, Precious Promise,” was

-•'•Hal'djun of Li»W*el, and James Huston of Strat- 
7.42 find 3.53 ford, Were appointed minute secretaries.
7.5» and 4.1» \ business committee was also appointed.
■ ™ Slid flS After siiiltinii tin- hymn. " Thi rd is a 
' 1 foillftoin," tiro l'r«»i.l«*t ml,l County

Sed'retnry gave some explanations in re
ference to the work of the business com-
mitten. Representatives from the vari- fifth session. (leo. DaVulson—Loss on s
ous Sabbath Schools were requested to The flUb and last session of the retention sùreil for $4<M) in the

EsæasBijéBgsAsr.-atirs aSS»ï,;p?S| üsTÆÆ-fcgs -
Jrau,,'' wm. tlren sung,alt.T wl.ivlva Bihle Kk„'we. lu'crth-d Mr W KJ,,no. for U, „toclc »2,U0U ; tMuml for **»l m

::BS-Kl.:£lSKrS SSsafSSiÇiSÆs: 
i:rs£f£»,sfrs;fs,! EseiSESnSHSE ssisjiss.
Ssur sr ssrejR « £Ssæg*&^H s K J"^=: ss-stfsLTssrs ssssssssss stsetirptiiase

♦ 1... helm of affairs still continue to illus- hdw to‘make them profitable and attrae- jht. mi«,s have cleared away." At It* conclu- engine was promptly on hand, and work- 
trate their peculiar mo<fc *of-.jetting, m‘S Tr Sffi? "oPg pro^

I,rim.tr,1rs " in the direction of rest,on- on I,y nil S. S. workers. W. E. Jones, conventions; «rnitfnrd.lt """""SVmS i« manifested nt the manner in which 
'»*• .... ................It, no donht to their own ^

satisfaction, hut as the sequel will pro\ <, s * ,Ilrtil,ilities as Sabbath School workers,” Gregor of I.lstowel, Rev ^’)|{<Ii^^H1n^v"nf J!,""'. woul<jl JfiftVe been consumed, 
ko the disgust of the country. Truly,the g,m, n very interesting address, in which o*f"nustc.C Rev 11 Hughes tlien rose and $20.000 Bunts Carrikd—The by-law
ordinary (irit politician is a prodigy hut he endeavored to impress on all a greater movedith.i|in henmgranting a bonus of $20,000 to J. D. 
miserably appreciated hv his fellow-man > sense of responsibility in this work Hu- Sintug Ronalds for steam engine and agricultu-

. ' 3 J 1 ' . . . ther discussion on the topic was withheld the St-rvlee of Song. This motion was unanI- ral works was carnctl almost unanimous-Whn »o ohduratc as .-deny he ,■ «I ncc «>« ^ „f All,hymn, “Sowi,«r ”, only „n voter being again,, it. The
of large quantities of whole-souledness the seed,” was sung, when Rev. J. ,,|v o'n.istowtX for the kind manner in which plans and specifications tor the new
and liberality in the martyr. “ -Ma,jaw " Kivh. r ,.I KuHgrton, intnaln. i d the Mil.- i„„i     ttH memtH-iw ut the rote lillg „r, already prepared and about
Walker of London a, lt*ie the $2(1,Will he jeet of temperance work in eomieetmn | j't’t se.'.tt for the manner to be contracted for.
distributed among the " fn- «id auh" ”,li’».Virw-T,'îl.'- of toïal'iihàthiemt'for Sal^ !",Ll'Siôha!t glwn aildmaV-Mit

. . . . . . . . nt - of London a. last election ! . . . . . .  suggested in,redw ing j ÏÏK
Talk about tin- -C^dopieli Harbor jobs. tl„. ph-dge into all of them. Mr. Fishers «.ft he Con vent l.m,.. t n7'l'''^|,Ll01 Ki r 
the Neehing'jmlaoo, rtn«l the various j address was followed by singing th.. ^ir*v|,.tl‘s’with the local Com-
Anglinisms ; ......y ................lily he over- ! ^.''iinm^uiged' In! »»»£-■

looked in the liberal effulgence of a f.nt ! ,(<-v ,• Leai oii, Mr. Bvllomy. R«*v. Mr. ^mSiV'TOiStwusMmiri^'ilnstaklug «.ftfeinl : 
heart. Chari,y-thaf, the word-when | Meheml. Her. Mr Æm'tüïïmëè:ïS
•a member of the “ great Reform party , Rev. Manly Benson, lh i. <•" ulku, 1 • j.1,1,® rg(Ml hlK duties so well, wv hereby tender
•is implicated in -fltty nefarious trickery, . JJvlapd^the i.'l'ea «if inipliinting thën'Hung!'»b<; benedletl.m was pmwmnced

•or culpable ih the sense of a trimmer,ex- j hnth h‘. ,.arn,.st effiut and right examph* S’hha{‘h ÏÏ'iSd'î V.n'vcntloi" w.wbr<mght to a 
•dises atwl absolves ; hut eliaritv covereth I tfinpeiaiiee prineiph's ill the minds uf 
‘not a single sin in the eyes of this “great” the young. In the discussion the habit , 
umrty when a Conservative official devh of using tol,ac o as well as tint, of using 

The noble *m 1 patriotic Oliver, of Jjj'[' '

close by singing, 
tion.”

stor«‘S were Everything sold cheap for cash.
COME /.V AXD SEE HIM.

WM. FIHIIEIt. Nvwry, April 17, 1K7R.Leave Port Dover at—
" Klmeoe..............
:: VnHirVfnr'""
“ Norwich 
“ Rurgi-Hsvllle —
•' WfSKlSttK'k........
" St rat fool...........

ü!ü;,
Arrive at Llslowel

*MM«*crrrsss5;
Wednesday and Friday nl s.ia a. in. : return
ing,arrives nt I.lstowel Station every Fuesdn^ , 

ursday anil Hutu play at 0.3» p. 111.

Main street west, Llstowel.tour's?:same:—I no. Parker, Brussels House, 
$4,'>00 ; insure* 1 in the Phcenix for $2,300. 
James Mfttinel, lessee of same, $2,(XK) on 
furniture -find liquors ; insured foi; f4<X) 
in the fMre District ami Lancashire.

ATOTIIINO LIKE LEATHER,
WREN WELL PUT TOGETHER.PAL>,EK8TONMARKETKwi|m PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

... 0.50 and 7.:«a

: E:::üüE The place to get It Is at
PATTL HABVBY,tock, $000 ; in- 

Gore District. J. P. NEWMAN'S,: :s ss

i û
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

In returning thanks for past patronage,* Ishee 
to inform his many old friends that he Is now 
managing the business himself, ami will In- 
pleased to have a continuance of their orders.

new stand, opposite

■■mr. per owt., 
tter, p«‘r Ih., 

Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, j»er bag. 
Pork, per cwt..

who Is determlried f<« maintain tfth iVpntntlon 
of making the lies! RiH>t<aml Hlioos Ijvthls see- 
.tjt>u <»f the country, at the lowest 
live prices.

Keeps constantly on liait

::::::: ÎS nimuuru-
Cnll and see him at Ills 

the Vommerelal Hotel,
.V.4/.Y STREET, LISTOWKL.

P. H.—A fine building lot on Main street fi.r
LISTOWKL STANDARD. d a first-cluse stock

-yy A NT E D !
During the gale which recently parted 

over this section of the Province,
Orange's new hotel which is being erect
ed at Brunner station on the Stratford A 
Huron railway was blown down and o«e 
of the workmen named August Grapp 
was so severely hurt that it is feared his
iiyuries will prove fatal. BRUCE,

The Highland Regiments.—It has been VV > 
arranged at the War office that, in the ST^RQ'EOIT DENTIST, 
event of the Highland Regiments going »ate of Toronto. Graduate of the iv>yai r<.l- 
into active service, the feather bonnet is
to he replaced hv a new helmet, me __ ____________________ ——-----------------
bravery of the North Britan ia^H known; qM1th & GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
and feathers are felt to b£ Tittle out ot ^ Mtorneye. Solicitors, Ac, office opposite 
place in the costume Of regiments which UrenU^ntrel H»1,
never yet took to night. F. W. «earing. i-«y

Death to the CvkiM i.R)—We are in-
formed hv one who has tried it, that if q rfl G. FENNELL, ATT<)RNE\ -A I -LAW _

it will kill the curculio and prevent reasonable Interest, oittco-joverScott sBank,
the young plums from being stung. Tho Wa.lrfee Street, Llstowel. 
same person says wood-itfthvs spread tin- 
derncOth the plum trees will also drive 
the curculio away. ll«- applies both of 
these remedies and always has nice 
smooth plums and a bcrhntiful 
LVrhaps hotli are effectiml : the ashes 
will, n.t least, promote a vigorous growth, 
ami the salt can do no lvarm if used

READY - MADE WORK,FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1X78.
W*m.

Q0UNTY OF PERTH.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS'

examination!

A (perïtlcman Is desirous of s. curlng rooms
lamnlcrs^rv kept? \ sitting mom with sleep
ing room attached necessary. Hlx o’clock 
dinner required. Apply to “ I),'* ht

which will be sold at a small advance on coat.REFORM INCONSISTENCIES.
»fr REPAIRING PROMPTLŸ AT

TENDED TO.

dltlon to Stock and Vremlwa con-

A,Sn

Lfiiv«l'tt«l- 
teiuplated.

A cull respectfully solicited.
The July examination of Candidates wlllBe

‘‘V'orFirwt^ctnss—At the Normal School, To
ronto and Ottawa, on Thursday, July 11th. at

For Second-class—At the Ht rat ford High 
School, on Monday, July 8th. nt 2 h m

For Thlrd-riass—At the Town Hall, Htrat- 
Ibrd, on Monday, July 15th. at 2 p nv 

(’amlldatvs must notify the undersigned not 
later than the first of June of the Intention to 
present t hé m selves for examination.

-NEWMAN.
April 11,1878-

E M O V A L.

Wm. ALEXANDER, 
I’resbllng Kxumlner. DONALD BROWN

E M OVA L. Wishes t<i Inform tite publie that he has ro
ved across the street. Inter the brick block, 

oue door east of MO'nsli Brow store, and hiu# 
added largely to his »t«a‘k ofJAMES LEE,

while thanking Ills numerous customers f->r 
past favors, wishes to Inform them that he 
has removed Into lb.niter's Block, two doors 
west of Hay Devlin’s office,and bason hand 
a large stoeek of

T> MLWAY HOTEL, n«li«>ining

greatly enlarged and newly fltteikiin through
out. Mid Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
ontbvG. W. H. will find It a desirable and 
convenient stopping plnve. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. 14

manner

FAMILY GIUHERIES.
WALLACE.

HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 
AND HATU1IEIA. 

and, In fact, everything In his line, v 
will sell at the lowest prices forças!».

A CALL SOLICITED.

A Centenarian—Mr. AUilreW Moore 
of the hth line, has just complete.! the 
lODt'li venr of his age. He is still hah'- 
nnd hearty, quite communicative, ami 
pleased when friends call to see.him. 
Hv cuts his wood .ami hoes his potatoes 
and walks to 
four miles, ev 
the contents <

which he TinU>f.* POUNDS OF GOOD TEA CD ft $1!
dX RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Main

hulldlngs in Ontario, and Is fitted throughout 
In first-class atyh*. I'ommodlous Sample 
Rooms, qnd every requisite >eonvenl 
catering to the vi’mifiirt of the public.

FH»ur nnd Feed. Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Purr 
rants. Nuts, Confectionary. Ac., always oil 
hand, and whleh will be s»Id at the lowest 

I .rices for cash.

sparingly.
The Wheat Cum*.—The Galt Reporter 

is sorry to hear many farmers complain- 
hat their wheat has changed greatly 
appearance since the

JAMES LEE.
Main street, Llstowel, April 24th. 1878. W 

gVlLL IN TUB OLD STAND.
living |

tin- j.ost office, a distance of 
cry week, for his papers, in 
of which he is always inter

ne reads without the aid of 
glasses ; his sense of heal ing is also good, 
although some fourteen years age lie par
tially lost both hearing and sight, 
t ritual ifomitly ^>$lst s that he never was 
intoxicated ill his life; never was sued 
for debts or brought auY man to court, 
and to use a (knumon phrase, lie has al
ways “ taken the world easy.” He was 
horn in the vountv of Derry, Ireland; is 
of Scottish descent, and states that some 
of his ancestors were among the defen
ders of the “ Maiden City.” In polities 
lie is a stMinch Conservative, and will 
run a race with any persVm of the same 
age who 1m1<!s diffident political views. 
Mrs. Moore, who is some ten years his 
junior, is also aliw, and enjoys very good 
health, though it is scarcely probable 
that her lease of life will he as extended 
as that of her husband—Com.

ring t 
in Vail ami examine goods and prices.severe
frosts "of last - Week. Many ticl<Is have 
assumfd a bluish black appearanve 
which is anything but satisfactory : and 
those who have examined the plant care- 

tlie stem appeal's to he 
ui%pleasHiit ap
pas s away, and 

hoped they «ill : hut at 
iihl appear as it tin- injury 

h]> hv the frost was far 
it first anticipated.

The Provincial Exhibition.—A sp« 
meeting of the Toronto City Council was 
belli last Saturday, to entisider the pre
sent situation of the Exhibition scheme. 
After much discussion it 
submit another by-law this time ior$i •>.- 
(KHI, and if the by-law was defeated, still 
to keep engagements with tin' Agricul
tural A Arts Association, including the 
sum required in the estimates for the 
year. The Mayor was instructed to 
"give necessary guarantees to the Agi i- 
culturnl Association that all accommotla-

I DOMINION HOTKU Wallace Street, 
1 / Llsfowel. CHAH. NEWTON, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate eh urges. The J»ar always supplied with 
the best liquors afnl cigars. Livery In

Llstoivcl, March 27fll, 1878.A McKENZIE,
Til K EASTERN ([VESTION. Hemrs was strongly eon-

was brought to a prwcnt Prw«iH*el or^l*e»ref«l Notntioir.
Yield not to temptn- ------ ."

fully say that tl 
tilled with water.* This ‘t gEE HERE!TAILOB,

Invites the |M‘ople of IJstmvel and surroiiiid- 
Inir country t«»eall amt see his stock of ginsls 
iivrore going elsew he w.

licetlolti
» These 

V of courseCrown Iguida coiispicuousnvss, is permit
ted to “ ask for more ” with equally as

IMMERC1AL IlllTKI, Lintowel, Ont.
This ohl established hous«. has long en- 

|oved thv repntatlo.fi of In-lng a first-class 
Hotel In everv respect. Commodious sample 
rooms} bar supplied with best brands llpuors 
and cigars ; good stanllng.^de.

Main St.. Llstowel.

jiearances nun 
it is to lie li CThe reports that invitations to the 

Congress had been issued appear to have 
The second session was opened nt 7.J1 been somewhat premature. Only pre

lum. The attendance was very large, liminary not-iti«'ati<*i lifts been given, 
cvcit itfailfthle space in the church boiiiV mentioning June 11th as the pmpable 
Occupied. The liMim “Salvation, oh, the date of meeting. To Prince Bismarck is 
j,tvful sound,” was sung, followed by the attributed the present peaceful aspect 

ii • ,, , , ,, , evading rif a portion of scripture, and of affairs, lie, it is said, suggested the
liny It. f,m,llv,l. II..- mo,t tl.oruttgl.ly . Wal(s. I„m. uf imitnti.m. Hu, tur
partizan appointments, irrespective ol |uij*iutw,\,f ,]„. previous session being him, a Vienna correspondent states, t on
ally qualifications, are ever and anon n.ad, •• Rock of Ago* ” was sung. Rev. gress might have been convened at 
Iteiiii! -iitiulo l.v this sustvlu.1 rondel (lev- .1. tl.'swtt wus railed ,l|«m to deliver the time without Knghiii.l. AMmdinjt to

. ,, ... ... • , , \ddi«.<s of Weh'oine to all delegates and the understanding with ( omit hehomnl-eminent end j.nhlte ............ Rromutte. ^ I^ t" tlie <..... to whirl, he otf, ...................... » ...... » reduced to less
to conduct GuxmscUes as hvld-political in a m„st hearty nnd earnest than half the size at lust proposed, and
stumpers whenever -ov-oaskma present, manner ; after which the hymn, “Have large limitations have been admitted m 
Acts which evaporate when brought to vu on the Lird believed, was heuuti Asia. Arrangements aie also in \ u « <’r 

-..... .......................I 1"-* knavish re,
are liUKtled into the seethmgl.oveniment (|| U„. , (im i.„ti,m, then replied to tin- protectorate over Asiatic lurkey.
pot of “economical" ailminist ration ” along a,]dr,\ss of welcoin**, on behalf of himself -----------------------------------
with the Vhole political record of the and all tire members, in the course ot 
nr,'sunt tVldnel, wliidi, like a witches' whtil he 'eoh(liattilato.l tlu. rorople of |
<•auldr.yr4v.ro. uf.'y.'ry tiling calculated ‘0™"îheCoSv.'ntïôn11 her". "Them | Terrible MttMMM Life and I'm.
to» debase the political horizon of our wns a|,un(]ant promise of its being tin- |M* y"
crfTtr.tr.-. Upon loud jirotestatione of most Kiieeesafiil ever held in the ( 'ounty. Madison, Wis., May 24__By the tonin'
honesty trod nueity tie- present (invent- After singing tlu' hymn, "tee fur AH." , ^ t niL,|l( t|„.’,aerilieenf pyoporty and
mi nt were usher'd inf.» power, and with ««• *I‘|-'«'M'; ?*,»«■«*.■ In thirty

.. . , , . late ot Liverpool, gave a \er\ inti i« sung « , . i .a,.m houses were blown down.
dually as strung a rident puhhr sent.- p,, ,f, tllld.. address nn the sut,...... l„Mert, destrnvml, and the
lueiit will tlu1 country dismiss their scr- Bible , \am| Je-M sueccsrlul teaching. ; ,|v|,ris curried twelve and fifteen miles, 
vices. This address was full of r.xccllrtit advr.f .| W(,|V(. u|. eighteen persons are known to

As fur North I'erth, certainly the pros- >" !«•*; parents and Sahhath «.' W wrok- |k. kill<.,,. Urg,. nun.hers are seriously 
. • 1 ers. j he example he would am th, m - • , *i',.ams und wagons are report-

peels are n„»t eheering lor the ........... ,.Ver keep il, ntînd was that ot unothy, | [X-'amiod in the air and dashed In the
vative party, and as the canvas* proceeds ' who from a child hud known tlie serqi- uml ( ilvg,m two valuable
we venture the prediction that Mr. Fisher turcs. The seeds of truth were early mi- ||(irsv< WOre taken a hundred feet in the 
and Mr. Hay will involuntarily become l'l,mlt'"1 .air, «aftie. I fifty roils, and dashed to the

i I .i , , \, v ,, mother and griindmothvi , tliej w« i< them instantjv. further, 'convinced ot the fact. Mr. .S.R. Hesson, I1Urture«l with that love and devotion '“'.^sfrornthe tornado district indicate 
•our Standard hearer, is being received which slmuhl he the aim ot the true tea- . t|l„t the loss of life and property is fur 
very warmly by thofoleetors ju every di- cher while endeavoring to "in the child- ,t,at|,r tjian at first reported. Reports 
j-evtion, and it only remains for the Con- mi unto the ly.rd ? an. lie w;»s mmU- j|U,irato that 30 lives have been lost,

. wise unto salvation through l.uth "lilt h from f,o to UK) injured ill this county
servatlve party to staml hriuly, when a in , |„.M Jesus. Mr. MelaraEs 11,1 1 The track of the storm every-
most unmisdnkeuhle victory can easily he. ,hess was of a sterling, praetieul liat iir.-, w||vrv js murkv,i ],v desolation and 
achieved. ami hi» hearers seemed to he deeply un- -nH jtrt width was from u quarter to a

pressed with tin* good counsel which it . .. -,
contained. At its conclusion, Rev. Mnnlv j 
Benson and Mrs. Benson sang u pio«- «>1 
music entitled “Victory will come nt 
last.” A collection was then taken up
to defray expenses : announcements lor Bertie, May 27.— lohn Francis Smith 
the morrow were given out ; the hymn, ttjjus tj0]„, Whitby, was to day arraigned 
“ 1 am praying for you.” was sung, and <m ,.]iarg,. ,,f the murder of a man nam- 
the session Was closed with the henetlie- (1|j u fvW weeks ago, ina hush near
tion. , Stevensville. The evidence adduced nt

tjiihh 8KSS10N. ! the inquest pointed almost conclusively
Oil Wednesday morning at n to Smith as the guilty party. After <lih-

large number of ‘delegates and visitors gent search he turned up in the Butfuln 
assembled to engage ina prayer meeting, Workhouse, were h«* was serving a term 
conducted by Rev. .l/r. .VeLeod. At'.'.- of three days, on the expiration of which 
;;u the President took the chair, and he was easily persuaded t<> cross over to 
after routine, called upon Mr. J. Hurd the Canadian side, when* lie was taken 
for a report of the District Convention I into custody ami brought before the Mag- 
held in -Vitehell during the past year, istrates for examination. Smith made a 
The report showed that the members full confession of the murder, and also 
of the .Vitehell district had done a good acknowledged having committed u 
work for the cause of Sabbath Schools in similar deed last Bill, near St < atharines.- 

eighhorhood. In the absence of He was committetl to Welland Jail for 
. Dickinson) Rev. E. W. Waits in- trial, 

trochleod the subject, Hmv to impress 
careless scholars. He sai«l it was im- 
jiossihle to impress careless scholars
without the regular and punctual attend- Notwithstanding the unfavorable seed- 
Mice of the teacher. Earnest admonition, jng weather of the past month, the crops 
a right,example, having 4lie lesson thor- g,,m*rally in this vicinity’ promise well, 
oughly prepared, uml faithful ami eon- 'p}le farmers, however, have the gotni 
slant prayer, would W found the best sense not to depend wholly on grain rail- 
influences. The hymYl,"’ Brightly beams jnR hut devote much of their land to 
our Father's A/ercy,” was «ung,when Rev nieadows and pasturage. They find the 
J. W. Bell came forward and introduced raiMing of stock and cheese making les* 
the subject, Importance of the Teacher's i<t|>orioiiH ami uncertain. Many of them 
Social studv of his class. The leading al.t> now turning their •attention to the 
thoughts thrown out were : that a class utility and absolute necessity of drainage. 
sliouM not number more than ten ; ]v,th observation and experience show 
teachers slmuhl make themselves her- tjiat one year’s crop will almost coinpen- 
sonally acquainted with each of their sate for the cost of proper drainage, es- 
seholars, and slmuhl also he willing to fit jieeially on low grounds. The more the 
themselves fin* their work. Upon a gen- ]a,„] ]„* eropued, ami the primitive soil 
era I invitation, Rev. Mr. McLeml pave a ,.xlmusted, the necessity for umler-drain- 
slmrt address in reference to the subject jnu becomes more evident, as the clay 
of impressing careless scholars, which land* become more compact and liahli* 
was followed by the hymn, “ lam so glad to rotnin on their surface the spring rain 
that Jesiis loves me.” Mr. J .1 Eaton ,n the detriment of spring seeding ami 
was called upon to read the address of the destruction of winter grain. Mr. 
his brother who was not able to he pres- <;|„ittnd, of the 12th con., has already 
«•nt owing to severe illness. The subject sUnk some 200 nnls of drain, and so fai' 
was, “ What can the Sabbath school |ias „ot mvt with a stone to obstruct his 
h um from business life,” uml tlu* address progress. Mr. GraV has also done much 
showed that Sabbath schools might lvkrn jn the way of drainkge. A walk over the 
a system in conducting their aftUir* ; farms of these pioneer* tells why they, 
teachers should endeavor to teach their avv mort. progressive than their neigh- 
scholars something every time they meet
them in tlu* class ; they should he eour- Stuthers, of the 12th con., is a
tenus, kind and loving ; schools should practical taxidermist, and has now in 
have live superintemlentsaml lte<* tciteh- ],j8 pewscssion quite it dnllection of stuffed 
ers. Rev. Manly Benson and Sft*. Ben- animals and birds, some of which are 
son sang the beautiful hymn entitled, comparatively rare. The science of Or- 
“ Father, take my hand.” The Art of nitliology is very much neglected in this
Questioning was then introduced by Ilcv. country,*but if studied ft» It ought to he, t Vmfuronee of the Bihh* flu-Utinn

• a sas s»ææsss “3H£*SS??5 —■
Mbstfassx-.........s Bsatr

l';rch "■•“s'v; n l,v l!,;v x™ >'«rn, are l'"mp «wjtted in all dl- ir(. mtaùtara'nml ,l..l../«tralconlial 1ÏÜ? ' 
the rnmaimler ot th. reettona, alrowin* thkt this «ection jvt Pc„|ltinn There Will be an nttendanra “

leart, notwithatendjn^ the rj f $«d „f 70 minUtero anile» nuniy lay delegates. oLmr'ill "
times, is m a progressa e nnd prosperous 6 <'ornme#l, “

The *«*«i|on vm opened at J p.m. with dcvti- condition—Com. \ G.u v DAY—Preparatirths are in prd‘ »utt«Gfrite.
ttiinul exi'relw». „ Having l.-vn mum,.,,,i ---------------------------- ------------ , to heve a jrand eelebimtlon nn Dd- fo”;,'”*'*;,
Hint visitors from other Countli s wen- »ires= Beautiful Grenadines rtt 20c. and 2uc/ minion Dav m Mraltonl. Ihe cricket. Reef, per owt.. 
ont, the Urislclvnt luyluil Rev Mr lloliilvs, , „* .v » ice's.- I lacrosse and hase bàll Clubs will take fork. ihJ.-wi.,
&&S3BLSsiË
null Mr Shu* I tlu n.l.lrvsw-d tlu* UtinvMilloft lu their stock of gents furttishihgs complete. ^ (*or worthy the attention of neiglilx'i- Huy, imt ton, 
singtngibolUy"iiin,n“Teke the” immo «"f bfvsus If you want a cood cun of (ea buy y out ing clubs. The- demonstration will he sheeunlctro*.'?

T«» ttom D. U. Carol,h«(l, Wellro-e rt.cct. Ktl.l at tile Driving r«k, V. eel, t*r It,,

LOUIS s. ZCEGERpresent it wo 
intlii'ted on this 
more severe than :

SECOND SESSION.much indulgence, ami shielded as stren
uously from exposure by the Government

-__the protectors of his many settlements
—with the same maternal care that the 
«locile member for North Perth—Mr.

tins ri'-ii(ward his pid business 
OPPOSITE y. It. LI AX'S HOTEL,

Suits made to order In tin* latest styles, of 
English uml Cnniullan lweeds, the former ini-

Ontvrs llllvtl on the shortest notire. Good 
sntlsfiietlon anti value xlven. Vail und make 

fiel vet tons.

WALLACE STZRZEET,

L 1 S T 0 W K L,
rpilOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for tlu* 
1 Coil
Sales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at (’Millie, Hay fi- Vu.'s store, or at the 
ST AN DA Kb < mice, promptly Httelld,*d_ to. 
Money to loan. O'

resolved to

and will give satisfaction in IIk* 
WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINK. 

T.^~ Watch rcpulMng a sr'svtalt.v.
Warrants lor Wntehes and Clocks not ex

pired are good unlit expiration of same.
All work warranted
Lodge and all official seals made oh short

Remvmher the place- M.-dn Stn*et, one door 
east o' the Bank of Hamilton.

\ TISSES TRIM RLE, Dressmakevs. h«*g 
IV1 to ilh non nee to the ladles of Llstowel 
and v let ill tv that they have opened out a

patronagr. Th*.* latest spring and s 
fashions, and a gtssl fit guaranteed.

ALEX. McKENZIE.

Llst.'wel, Mart'll Wth. 1H7K.
NORTH M0RNINGT0N. 7tion will he provided, ami it was further 

resolved to commence tlu* erection of 
buildings at once. The Agricultural and 
Arts Association have acceptedftlu* City’s 
bond, the Exhibition will therefore he 
retained fn Toronto.

I^RIt’Iv FOR SALE.O n l T t ' a K Y-T he wife of Mi*. William 
Merrick, of the Vth con. of thix township, 
was called to exchange Time for Eternity 
on the 22nd inst., after an illness of about 
two weeks.

CoNNi iiiAi—Mr Lyons, from the neigh
borhood of Walkerton, was united in tlie 
homls of matrimony to Miss Annie Camp
bell, of Carthage, on the 22nd imt., by 
Rev. J E ('roly. M A. Who say» Carthage 
girls “ don't tfrke worth a cent ? *

LOUIS S. ZŒGER.jy.^RS. WAIjKBR, lires* ami Mantle

,rom.gvA iM-rfeet fit guaranteed ; the latest spring anil 
summer fashions. Cutting and fitting a sued-

as» æ,?!■:-,»E,Ar"'"ry

hand nnd will 
ny amount of

The KttbscrllxT h»s on 
times De able to supply a Llstowel, March 28, ISTS.A WISCONSIN T0UNA1H).

FIRST-CLASS WHITE BRICKA Puosria’TivE Mim.ionaike.^Robert 
Edwards, of New York, who die<l intestate 
some time since, left real estate behind 
him valued at $'.Mi,Ht)0,(HHl. The property 
consists of 30 acres of land lying north of 
the battery in New York city, on either 
side of Broadway, and was leased to 
( ieorge 111 .in 1772,for DD years for military 
purposes. Quite a number of the repre
sentatives Of tin* fiVhily reside in Canada, 
ami sotm* time ago they met in Hamil
ton, and arranged for a subsequent meet
ing at Indianapolis, to |>«* 
organization for recovering and 
tin*
India

to attei

;r JEWKl.ltY «ri-OltK:

rplIK St'O'l'Cll till.XYS FKHltlEH KÏSÎi,5<;Æ^IXS,i;:!u!,"Vïtîil h'n.fl'tT.
1 Ointliveut, for si aUl.sl shoulders, sort- | heir mlvantagv tu call upon him or forward

..... . .........
race as for hoisetlesh. Sv.ild», lairiis, cuts or

2F ■n-,,U,,LT,,X'lv""
C. J. t.TNIlRV, having purr^aw-if Mi'ssrs: 

Higgins A- SellliTs stock, would Invite the In- 
, haltliiuils of ijstonct ami MimmndlnS eoun- 

QKCVRl*: A IIUMK CHEAP AND UN^^ to cult and Ihspe»! tits stock, of 
JO EASY TERMS.

Gold ««mi Nlivei* Walchew.

GENERAL NEWS.

The villagv of Mount Forest is shortly 
to he ineoi p'oniteil us ft town.

The quarterly Convention of tin*Perth 
Temperance Association meets ill Mill- 
hank on the 4th of June.

Hai riston drum And flute hand are 
ig rapid progress. They are propar- 
r the 12th of July.

Village amiHM PL< »YMENT in every
|j Township In Ontario not yet occupied. 

< m,. active, intelligent Indy «ir gentleman ran 
olitalii a most rcsjH*etatd«* and very prolltahh* 
engagement. Address with tul) particulars as 
to age and c.xihwIciicc, I >. IHlW > IE A ( o., 4 
King street West, Toronto. !•»

rfeet an
dividing 

ivy. The meeting was held at 
impolis during tin* past week, 
lining.those who wt 

was Mr. •

Gold. Nilvcr and Platwl «halos.
Gold h ml I* lnle«l It roaches and Ear 

IllitS* and Net*.
Plain and Fancy Gold and Nllvee

REAL ESTATE !
ii were summoned 
lohn Edwards, of 

Ellice, formerly of Stratford, who is 
fully confident of hi# ability t.» prove his 
kinship to the deceased millionaire.

mg
idmakin

The Athr‘na,}im announces that Lord 
Buflorin has accepted the presidency of 
the Royal Geographical Society.

Mr. D. McMillan has been re-nominat
ed as the Conservative candidate for 
East Middlesex in the Commons.

A1R-DR ESSIN( 1 EST ABUS 11 M ENT. 
II. KNIGHT, BARBER, THE BASIS OF ALL SECURITY. I’ilifter Icing*.

Gold and Plated Sluil*.sssîftttfflaiy
|i>r In ( >slx.rue's Block, ground thsir, (former
ly occupied ns a Drug Store.) He Is now pre
pared to \#iilt upon tin* piddle to the best ad
vantage and at moderate prices. »

Orna AictitafPlain andBanks hi ay break : Individuals may Iwconic 
bankrupt, hut Real Estate Is the only safe and 
last possible Investment.

For a fashionable hat .go to D. 1>.Camp
bell's strtre on Wnllhev street, the leading 
business street.

Fifteen hundred striking miners and Gknts ! Gknts! If you wafit rt ]•« 
their families in the vicinity of Belleville, tittin*' suit of clothes "leave your ord 
111., are on the verge of starvation. Climïc, Hay A Ço. ; a large stock

The value of the fish taken and lish, Scotch and Cuiuidit 
brought ihto Goderich «lurihg the .year selee 
ending .'listDecember, 1877) was $26,94(1. Don’t forget to call on D. D-. t'amphell 

Peflers' Corners, tin tlie line of tin' iti his new shop next door toScott’s hank, 
Stratford k lluroti Railway has been.'Wallace street, 
made a flag station for the convenience 
of travellers.

I'alley <.'«mmI* amt Toy*.
NlH*elael«** a N|M*flalllj.

All will be vnifd mrteh cheapertrtm «‘)croffi*r- 
e«l lu l,1stmit I twfiire.

* rfeet

Of Ell 
m IW'dctla

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. HnvlHsi purchased theIITLfu Majesty's birthday was celebrated 
un Bru'it ford in a manner somewhat «lil- 
fereiit from tin* usual proctwlure. The 
workingUKUi of Brant selected tin* 
.occasion to give a grand demonstration in 
honor of Sir Jolm and Only Macdonald. 
A great concourse of people assembled 
in the young city, ami the distinguished 
guests were accorded a magnificent recep
tion. Addresses of welcome were read 
ifromwtne Conservative ■ Assovwitions of 
a he Ridihg, from the faculty, and pupils 
•of the Young Ijulie»’ College, ami from 
the Workingmen of tin* County of Brant, 
■tin* latter presenting Ijnly MacdonaM 
with-a Jumlsonn* escritoire as a grateful 
recognition of the interest taken by her 
ladyship uml of tin* great eflbl ts made by 
lier distinguished husband on behalf of 
tin*, workingmen of Canada. A banquet 
was given in the Kirby house in honor of 
.Sir John A. Macdonald, Dr. Tujqier, J. J. 
Hawkins, Es«j., Coii^ervutiiv eulnlidaU* 
for Both well, and Alfred Watts, Esq., 
«Conservative candidate for Soutii Brant. 
Great speeches were made It,)* our 
•worthy Chieftain ami others, and tlie 
.proceedings of the «lav arc saiil to» 
have passed off with infinity pleasure to» 
ol) who took part in them, the genial and 
sociable dispositions of Sir John and his 
lady iuquu'tiiig a special charm to tlie 
•occasion.

The imdi|r*lgne<l .itfi rs for sale a hniise anil
f!• w^iuŸnut«*s willk'tif i In- Imslnvss cent re of " 
town. Tlie lot contain» j <>l an acre, ami is 
nentlv fem'cjt ; the house Ik nearly new ami 
well finished, uhd contains seven rooms, also 
wisHl-hoiise ,an<l cellar ; there Is also a good 
stable on tlie premises. Terms favorabh*.

2-
tü DAVIDSON PROPERTY,Tin: steveSM I1J.K Xi iniEil.

I’r; selling It out in

TOWN AND PARK LOTS,
FKOM ONB-FIKTlt TO TEN A( It EH,

to nu re lia sers. Have thr<
eonl.liVins and am busy grading up 
building sidewalks, &<•• Now Is the 
tun tty to make

.1 rktlFir.UILK ISVÈSTMKXT,

For hoots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suit» mtVle to order, go td D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott’s haifk, streets,

op|H»r-( Ivor seven hundred ami fifty thousand 
people paid for admission into the Paris 
Exhibition during the first three weeks

-J^OW READY! <v pays particular attention lit repair
ing, and warrants his work.Wallace street.

it was open.
Stewart's women's hotel at New A ork great National work i n her the St nnd—East of G i,and Cen

tra! Hotel, and next to Maynard s Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street. ,

COMMERCIAL NOTES. Remet
realizing from 30 to I HO jut cent on your 
motley. The reasons lire:—is pronounced by Judg" Hilton a failure, 

ami it ik to he opened as a general hotel 
on 5th prox.

Thirty thousand dtillars hits tieen re
ceived by the Treasurer of the I’feshy- 
terian Home for the Agetl at New A ork 
from an unknown benefactor.

Mr. James Cuthhertson.of Morning!on, 
took shelter in a wood during the storm 
of Monday last, week, and was nearly 
killed by a branch of a falling tree.

The G. W. R. R. Co„ has appealed 
against the assessment on the Hcnfrvn 
station. This ie the only appeal againt the 
Grey township assessment this yeltr.

Col. IIigilll*othaUi was nomihated on 27.—Five thousand flvb Hundr<

was nominated on behalf of the Oppose the continued itowtiwant tendency In prTces, 
tinn it. North lia,ting.. ï'.fd'n'îfc

'Hie sentence of death passed recently to >Ug, the lowest price ever p»t«t for full bream 
at th,. I thtario A.aiae, on the men Burke *±r !" Ü.'jaT" brU,âro“'K
and McPherson, for outraging and cans- one lot fretting s<\ 
ing the death of a wouum in the Town sthatkohd chkehk m arket.
shii> of Pickering, has been commuted May Zi.—Over 2,(810 boxes of cheese, first half
to imprisonment for life. “roSro-

Count), Huron i. .li.cu.aing the deair- j^Vkrtï.vhA'VSW.nïftoîfcS'Æ 
ability of erecting a poor-house : Last nate Friday, next nmrket th lie held on Friday 
year ÿ4,.'ÎH.T were exiicmletl on relief ih aist lust. The following gentlemen have been 
the county, a,„l there an. at the ,,recul roi Z
moment «8 paupers ^legible foradtiliasiml Hfiit. J II Haynes, Ht. Mary’s; s«ervtary, (’ W 
to and. an institution.

which Includes the i iffivtat Bulletin. 
Members can nt any tltlV* «'btHlrt the ("utile, 
Little Falls, Utlea or New York quotations, 
hv writing or U legraphlng to the H,-eretary 
nt Stratford. Ridneed fare eertlflvates fire 
flirnlshetl whereby the holders will lie entitled 
to a return ticket to Stratford on market day 
Ut reduced

of much account In this instance.
A step in the right direction has been taken 

by the merchants of Blytli, who have de
termined tin classifying such butter as they 
mav purchase t.ereafter, and will regulate the 
price of the same according to the quality.

LONDON C'llKKSK MAHKKT.
May 25.—Few sales were made, the JCltgltsh 

market still - continuing I» decline. About 
5ui boxes of the first eighteen days «if May 

old at 8<*.
VTiCA C’llKKSK MARKET.

May 27.—The market Is flooded. Over 10,(*l0 
heese offi-red ; 5,500 sent on t-omintsslon, and 

Hinder sold at 7je to KJe, which are ex
ilées. Average 8Jb ( leading faethrlee

A R T .1 L L U S T R A TIO X S.

RY C. It. Tl'TTI.k 1st—Llstowel I» a growing town, having the 
best railway facilities of aux town In Western 
Ontario. Fifty buildings are already under 

new and only .Illvstkatkd History \yny, and ts-fore the close of tlu- season .USu 
ok Tilt: I»imiNtoN ok CANADA. .lustsOiib- /uildlng» will have been completed. Building 
llshed. The most popular and saleable \t%rk /\A*« are In dt-niund and steadily rising In 
of the day. In two magnificent Grand 0 ua rjV>| value.
ni?mhers’a?5iiPe«ms. *'Beautifully 'illustrated 2nd-I will sell ehenp, Is-mg satlsfietl with 
uml handsomely bound, with 28 fine steel small profits, thus giving buyers a chance to 
plates, 20 original worsl cuts, and Ji»i Photo re-sell and make a go<sl profit- 
Lithograph Engravings,on stone, «if our pr«>-
mlnent publie men. »rd—I have hits to suit everybody : Retired
AGENTS WANTED farmers, merchants, mechanics, speiulntoni, 

In every town and county in Ontario, Send clerks, laboring classes, and GRANGERS, 
for terms and outfit at «nie

ONSt bo LL A R.A GOOD CLOCK FOR

Mr. 11 ( '. J. G I N DRY.
DONEGAL. were s< Llstowel, March 28th, 1878.

HOUSES WANTED.500^4^Z'- These lire unquestlonabt} the most desirable 
building si les In town. Convenient Hi the 
eentrwiOf business, high and healthy, on the 
north bgnk of the Staithiml, and on Ihe Wal
lace G rdvel Road, the principal thorvugl 
to towil.

roll homes th es k rots ahe

UNSURPASSED.

Having secure^ Hie services «if II EN R Y
knoxui in this'section im u

Firs^- Class Horse Sfiôer !
I.ITTLK FALIJi ftlKfeftK MARKET. 4 King St. West, Toronto.ed boxes

sseuso
QREAT REDUCTION.

We are now In a (xisltlon to do Horse
Jar*»?le!itlin»lt|add Vo JoMfing^'reimlrlng, ami 
general bl«jLck*mltlilng In all Its Innnehe». Wo 
have also on hand the finest sUiek of

The greatest pdsslblè red «Ht ion In the prices of
sewino Machines i acre lots 

n for risezz'ttirnsrzr" a;.... .
In value, as In a few years they will hr 
front *410 to $ki0eavh, and i*r«- safer and 
profitable

CARRIAGEShits tkibn made by
»rtg

Also, a fin mber of one ft 
well watered

ever offi-red fbr -sic In^the ‘ iV“kk|'rru'eri* 
I H,ir»«S*Ta! s.M|i n«l two and I lire.-sea ted Csrrla- 
ges, Sulkevs, and In fact everything to be 
foijVid In a first-class Carriage Shop, whleh wo

ALEX. MORROW, ere' lots, for pasture,

Thk Galt Disaster—Tin* terrible 
catostroplu* ivliidi m-curi eilon the Grand 
river at Galt ou Wedn«*»day evening re
sulted from the rtnhler of the little 
ati’niner getting out of order, eausing 
tlie vessel to diverg»* from it» murse and 
to drift biYMulftide «in over a tali. Of 
the seventeen persons on I muni, two «if 
whom were ladies, nine were snv«*<l, in* 
eluding the ladies. The followii 
the names of those lost : James 
pomery, E«hvnrd Uren, Andrew Jackson, 
.lohn Fraser, Frederick Cane, 11. J. Jatt’- 
ray, Thus. Elliot and Daniel -Scott. The 
public funeral of six of the victims «if 
the disaster l«mk place on Saturday. All 
the bodies have been recovered.

he best machinesIs agent for several of t 
In Canada. A number of houses and lot* In other parts 

of the town, and a number of farms In the iul- 
Joinlng Kiwiishlps.

W .G. HAY,
1’ItICES to SUIT the TIMES.LADIES, LOOK HERE !Me

A DlNeonnt ol'Teu |»er eeiil. wtil to» 
Allow «*<1 for < **li.

' A. MORROW will sell you aIIih Excellency the Governor-General 
will leave Ottftka next Week on a fishing 
expedition to the IziwVr 8h Iawrenee, 
but it is understofkl will return to OttaiVa 
bdfltre taking his rthal departure,- whitih 
Will likely be ill September.

Hero is another sad death from hdys 
base bull on the street.

otV, adelieate woman, 
truck on the face by h 

ys ago by some* boys 
playing in the street, from the 
which she <lie«l on We«ln«*8<lay.

Real Estate Agent
*»-OFFICE—1IAY ,V BVttT’8 STORÊ, 

LISTOWEI.

LI ITLE BUt tS. A 6'0.A$40 Sewing Machine for $25,
Llstowel, March IMP, 1878.

aiUt guarantee you a

istowed Tannery.Good Machine for $20. LIjAXK OF HAMILTON.Clin'AUO WUKAT MOVKMKNT.
Chicago III., May 27.-The unprecedented 

movement of grain In this market Is attract
ing considerable attention, and Indicates a 
great revival of business. I-nst week edruput- 
Ihg flour as wheat, there was an aggregate 
movement of 7,28.7,0.11 bushel#ofgruln-flgdres 
never liefore reiielusl In this or In any other 
eltv on the «•ontlnent. To-days movement 
was Imger than any hitherto recorded, being

carelessly playing L 
Mfs. Jelly,of Luekn 
wns aeciflentall

Clothes Wringers from $4.00 i 
to $0.50.

• Formerly shld from $6.50 to $8.00.

DEI.K, AS Cl I PA f AH THE CHEAPEST,

Farmers, Take Notice,'
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity 6f

SALT.— always kept under 
cover, only 00c. per barrel.

And tell your Wives that hi* groceries, of all 
kinds; are as good, If not betU*r, and us cheap 

other lit

CALL AND SEE FUR YOURSELVES

< h*1i for riutler and
ALEX. MORROW. 

West Eiiit, Main street, LUtuweL 1

capital su usât i red, $i,tx)b,«io. TOWNER & CAMPBEf/L,
base ball a few 
who were 
effects of hi tiki rroifft: Manufacturer* ofIvissim,u.ii’ii—LTh«* Kissograpb, a new 

invention, will enable lover* to sit ten 
feet apart and steadily indulge in oscil
latory exercise» ill thv presence of the 
ohl folks. This is a great dcsidcrutuu 
certainly, but unless each etui of the 
simulent is sweetviieil with some sub
stance forty «legrees sweeter than the 
best refined sugar in the .market, tlie 
kisses will not taste as good ns if the 
ohl folks u'erc ill bed or dozing in 
tlu* kitchen. Fathers and mothers 
should cut this out' and paste in their

SOLE LEATHER.-lie urged

should thoroughly prepnr 
so that they might teach b;

Mr. Walker, and 
session was tie voted to business.

< leorgom,
in- ; il ' 

h
A full supply ofLISfOWEL AGENCY.lions. A

:: receipt* «I the Spanish Sole LeattièrInterest allowed on de|»islt

Four Per Cent, per Annum,5Fourth sbs8iox.

^ ÏS' ptjiHtttiitly on hand,

Wùoluaale and Ilctuii:

Llstowel .Out.'

Drafts on New York, payable In Gold or Cur
rency, Isiught and sold.

as any
t»

hrru'K IIodks—From l'l a.
Hid ni du j », frbm 10 a. Ml. to 1

m. to 3 p. nt. On 

>V. COiUktri.Ti,

Ixml John Russell «lied Tuesday night 
at Richmond, Surrey, after several 
mouths' illness. He was in his eighty- 
sixth year, having been Imm in Hertford 
t ncot,.Vayfa:r, on Aug. D'fh, 1792.
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